The sensitivity of urinary enzyme measurements for detecting renal injury.
The relative sensitivity of urinary enzyme measurements for detecting renal damage was determined for two nephrotoxins. Injection of a single dose of sodium phosphate (10 mmoles/kg) caused damage to the proximal tubules and led to a 15 fold increase in lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) activity excreted into the urine. In contrast to this change the serum LDH remained normal. Similar results were obtained following the injection of cephaloridine (2 g/kg) with an 18 fold increase in urinary LDH and a marginal increase in urinary glutamate dehydrogenase (GDH). By contrast the serum LDH was unchanged. Urinary enzymes are therefore more sensitive for detecting renal injury than enzymes. The four enzymes investigated are located in specific regions of the cell so that the involvement of the organelles and regions of the cell can be followed. Damage to the organelles does not appear to occur as the excretion of the lysosomal enzymes remained normal and only in the case of cephaloridine were marginal changes in the mitochondrial GDH excretion seen. The average alkaline phosphatase was also normal suggesting no gross damage to the plasma membrane although a few individual rats excreted abnormal activities of alkaline phosphatase. These rats however, also excreted high activities of LDH. This suggests that damage to the membrane causes leakage of LDH and in severe cases release of the plasma membrane enzyme alkaline phosphatase. The administration of cephaloridine at various doses showed that urinary enzyme measurements were as sensitive as histology for demonstrating renal damage and that of these enzymes, LDH was by far the most useful.